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Hitram Bowden has very kindly agreed to advertise in
retufh your car if necessary.
'I'he last 2 months pictures were of Ayrmer Cove and
RAINFALL 30 May - 4 July I 7/16 inches.

the Newsletter and

contributed by Mike

CHURCH FETE. We
ask for your sup-
port for this
event. Any scar-
ves and belts woq]
be appreciated by
Annabel t"lajor
Higher Manor, or
at the Rectory
after 17 July.
Contributions wi]1
be welcome for the
White Elephant,
Gift, Produce,
Cake, Plants,
Jumb1e Stall etc.
W.f. FETE. Con-
tributions as
above would be', veF
much appreciated.
Gifts for the Tom-
boIa, to Pam
Brunskill or any
member of the
Committee.

wiIl colleqt and

Wynne-PowelI.

PARISH COUNCIL

As in previous months, the business of the JuIy Parish Council Meeting waS dominated by
planning matters.
There was considerable discussion about an Outline Planning Application to build a
bungalow in the garden of "Tosca". Every councillor and all the members of the public
who were present opposed this application, largely on grounds of inadequate access.
Separate access, down the steep bank near to the road junction, would be unthinkable
and "Tosca" itself has such poor access that it would be unsatisfactory to share this.
Any additional vehicles using this entrance would make Rectory Lane even more hazardousthan it is at Present - for motorists and pedestrians, especiatly children. It was notedthat Tosca has no garage and there appears to be no room for a garage or turnin€J spacewithin the proposed site.
Speakers stressed the fact that a modern bungalow in the Earden of "Tosca" would be outof keeping with the church and burial ground and would overlook neighbouring properties,especially if the roadside trees were removed. For anyone wishi-ng to wrj-te to theDistrict Council about this applicatj-on, the Reference Number is g/40/L257/gg/L.
New planning applications hrere received, from Mr. Race, for an extension behind the post
office in Ringmore and for a flat over the new shop in challaborough. These will bediscussed at a Special l4eeting on 12 July.
The proposed develoPment on Rocky Path, which was opposed by the parish Council, has beenturned down by the South Hams District Council, on the following grounds:-
" a) The proposal would generate increased traffic along roads unsuitable to serve the

development because of the width, alignment and substandard junctibns of the roads.
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b) A satisfactory vehicular turning space cannot be provided

of the site and, in consequence, vehicles using the site

a

within the curtilage
will create conditions

for the rest of the day. It was your pious
contribution to the collection plate on
i,rnduyt; your wage for doing an old
ladv's weeiend shopping; the price of a
olais of "Tizer". And then again, if you
ielt like a bit of a gamble, you could skip
down to the greengrocer's, with.ib bright
window-stic[ers for Fyffe's bananas,
and ask in a voice full of hope and hepi-
dation, for a penny-worth of spoiled fruit'
There was i whole world of forhrne
awaiting you. For iust """rlIfi?irrr,nno

of danger for road users-
c) The proposal comprises overdevelopment because of the limitations imposed by the

size, shape, Ievels and existing features of the site and the relationship to
existing develoPment- "

The owners have appealed to the Department of the Environment against this decision'
The Parish Council is still awaiting detailed plans of the proposed conversion of the
basement at ,,OId Castle", and of the car parking arrangements for the new flats'
The parish Council has complained to the District Council about a misleading advertise-
ment for the Auction of the orchard behind the "Journey's End", which is to be held on

2 August. The advertisement states that the site has outline planning permission for
,,prestigious detached 4 bedroomed, 2 bathroom, double garage dwelling" ' In fact'
planning permission did not approve any particular design and all details still have to
be discussed.
The parish council has also drawn the attention of the District council to a misleading
advertisement of mobile homes at challaborough as suitable homes for first-time buyers'
The District council has confirmed that the camp licence is for holiday use only' More-

overthecampisopenforonlytenandahalfmonthseachyear.
rr is hoped that there wiII shortly be a site meeting at challaborough::,:i:t::s such
matters as the felJ-ing of trees .rrd th" unsightly new arrangements for litter collection'

WOMENIS INSTITUTE

There will be no meetings in July or August. on 20 July there will be an afternoon
outing to the, Garden House at Buckland Monachoram' This is a lovely garden where

unusual plants can often be bought quite cheaply' Anyone wishing to come should con-
tact Mrs. Margaret Jenkins. The w.r. Fete wilr be on wednesday 10 August and any offers
of produce, cakes, sweets and tombola gifts would be most gratefully received' on wed-

nesday 7 september at 6 p.m. there will be a Hot Dog supper in the garden at t4iddle l"lanor'

RINGI4ORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Society are planning visits to the following:-
CoMPTON CASTLE. wednesday 3 August.. Home of the Raleigh Gilberts' 14th and l6th
century. t"leet there at 2 p.m. Afterwards at Brembridge Farm for a cream tea' (A1I

who went on the last visit will remember that cream tea with great enjoyment' )

LEIGH BARTON. Near churchstow' 15th Century and earlier fortified residence' Rest-

oration and excavation continuing. Also, hopeful}y, HATCII FARM' |aturday 13 August

more details later. BUCKLAND ABBEY. Wednesday 14 SeFtemUer' I3th Century' Home of
sir Richard Grenville and sir rranEes Drake. Recently restored building will be open'

LeaveRingmoreatloa.m.IfanybodyisinterestedinthesevisitspleasecontactMrS.
N. Warne. Tel. 810214

HAVE YOU ANY DTSCABDED T9Y9 OR 9HTLDR-EN'S-BqO$9?
Ifso,wouldyoupleaselet,"t,"'"-Tr'E*_ro'JheroyStall"..n:*"1::.1.::.::...T,.:1i:j:'"lili"ol"l.l.=li="ilir"o"r"ush cotaee or the coach House at anv time arter Mondav

18 July 1988 or, if that is difficolt, ," would be pleased to collect them from you on

request. Sally Davis - 810520 or Alison Vlynne-Powe11 - 81O4O7'

FoRSALE.PairofLadiesSchollDrivingShoes.New-size4.E5.Phone810654.

/A\ h, the things You could do with

L/ 1ffi?J:"ffi""i:lilLxz:
thickness, and weight; a large roun-d
Dresence in your palm, clutched safe
and tight; a source of endless delicious
indecisions.

With a pennY You could buYa toffee-
apple, o. i*ro go6-ttoppers, a-slim bar of
miik chocolate, a comic, a clay pipe to
blow bubbles with, a Packet of fizzY
sherbet sucked up through a liquorice
tube, a steamy bag of chips drowned in

Pennies
salt and vinegar, a Remembrance Poppy'
a pull of thJ one-armed bandit, a long
tram-ride, an ice-cream cone splashed
*lttt -tpU"*7, a sugar mouse' a pencil-
sharpener, a bunch of fragmnt cinnamon
sticks to chew (or, wickedly, smokel, a
packet of crayons or a drawing book'' You could droP it into a Pavement
artist's grease-stained cap and leel good



RECTORIS NOTES

CHURCH 3-NOTES

July brlngs two Summertlme events lnto the lmmediate calendar, apart fromall the regular services set out below.

. 9'Iedi,.{'}{ 271h.!= !h" chyfc! Tete il th" ne"to"I e?ra"n "nd fierdadJolning, at 2.15pm. We e datefalls so closeT6TFe 4ooth celebratlon time. The nearest we shalt get toDrakets bowls wlll be to have skittles avallable and, slnce we have a good vlewof the sea, there wlll be a speclal prlze for anyone who sights a galleont Ifwe get an invaslon of raln rather than shtpsl then we shall retlre to the churchInstltute. Ue hope ltfll be a great occasLon for meeting people and that yourllbe there I

Then on Sunday 3Lst Jqly in church at 8 - 9pm we have the first of thisuummer's hymn singalongs, rtsunset Pralse", a;f r(tllre of favourite hymn-choices,comments etc. Ue hope that many folk wlll feel free to join us at that time ofevenlng and that we can especlally extend an lnvltation to our Summer visltors.
CHURCTI SERVICES THROUGHOUT THE PARISHES

Bigbury
St. Lawrence

RineTorg
A11 Hallows

JuIy loth

July lTth

July 24th

July 31st

' Aug. 7th

Aug, l4th

ll.OOam
FamII]-EEFvice

8.OOam
Hoty-Eoffinion

HBE"tgm,fiil?tf;:
8.OOam

Holy-EoiilInion

9.OOam
Holy c6ffiiTon

6. OOpm
Evenlng Prayer

9.OOam
Holy c6m:nlnfon

ll.OOam
Mornti!-Fffier

ll.OOam
ramtl[T6Fifce

9,00am
Holy Communlon

Iingston
St. James@-Evenlng Prayer
I I .00am

Famff]-EEivice
6.oop!

Evening Prayer
6.OOpm

Youth Service
9. OOam

uot]-E6ffinton
6.00p[

Evenlng Prayer
and Communion.

IL00am

-
Famtly Servlee

SERVICE NOTES
===== == ========== = = ====== =

On Sunday Jul.y 31st; we have an extra

RINGMORE RECTORY
(8ros6s)

Evening Service at Kingston, to welcome thethelr familles. ni;gmd; ilren has Morning
8.Opm, thls SummeFiE-T6ilF of hymn choicee,through to September 4th.

26th Bristol Seouts, together with
Prayer at 11.Oam and that evening atI'Suneet Pralte'i gets going, continulng

St.tarr.nc!
EIGSURY

. .EEIgIy':s ll.Oam serviees in September, Sunda;rs llth & 25th, swap over sothat the Family Serviee comes at Harvest Thanksgiving.The sequence of mtd-week H4EyElI_EIgxIg gJes rrke this :_Frlda,v, 23r! sept., xingsI6n HEiiEET-EErvice and supper (Reading Roorn)Thrday, 29tlr Sept., Bigbury Harvest Supper (Memoriai H.if IFriday, 3oth sept., Ringrnore Harvest service and supper (church rnstitute)

6.OOpm
Evenlng Prayer

I Hallors
RIlIGIIORT

St.Jatrs
'rtIGsI0ll

ARTHUR DROWLEY (Rector)
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HAVE GREENHOUSE WILL TRAVEL

7-/

w

NO RTCHARD, NOT A GOOD PLACE FOR GROWTNG TOI4ATOES

your Defensive Driving correspondant recently came across this vehicle proceeding on the
highway and asked the following:-
"Should people who drive greenhouses, be stoned?"
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DEPENSTVE DRIVING NO. 6.
r have been asked recently, "is this Defensive Driving Business the same as advanceddriving"? Mercedes-Benz, run an elite drirring school- for people whose job entailsdriving v-r.P-s, ambassadors etc. and an extract from their Director's description of thecourse, fully explains. "If you are a good driver, you are naturalJ-y defensive.Aggressive Drivers are not good. survival in ordinary driving requires the experienceto sense danger and antlcipate what might happen". ReaIIy high speed, advanced driving,as practiced by specialist police drivers, requires such a high degree of concentrationthat most people are exhausted after 15 minutes. No, as I see it, Defensive Drivingis the art of staying alive, during normal every day driving situations. Recentlywe had rainfall after a long dry spell in the South Devon area, and even the police wereshocked to see the large number of accidents that occurred. rf a driver is veryobservant the rain water can be seen sitting on the road in droplets indicating an oilysurface, and the steeri-ng has a different 'rightt feer, as on ice.

JOURNEYIS END OPENING NIGHT

As one who attended the opening night, along with many other villagers, rsay a big thank you to our hosts for a splendid evening. r would like toevery success in their efforts to make the village inn a pleasant meeting
N. S. P. C. C.

would like to
wish them

place for locals.
G. P.E.

(ln behalf of the N's'P.c-c- committee may r say thank you to everyone for helping tomake our cream Tea Garden Party such a success. lie raised 8159.22p from yourgenerous support and donations and we are very grateful to afl. we also would like tosay thank you to Ann Lambell for all her hard work in getting her garden looking so nicefor us - with the herp of Dudley's cattle! r realise from the change in the weatherthat you have all now uncrossed your fingers, it does work, doesn't it?! we shall havea stall at the Aveton Gifford Regatta, so do look out for us if you are there. you maybe interested to hear that the society recently opened "-ciira-protection centre iniireater London and are already averaging l-0oo calls per month - without the continuinglrr'rlp from you, our supporters, the society could not finance these badly neededfacilities. Again, we thank you.
A.M.

I{E+,IOHIAL riALL
Ir'/e have a kind offer from Terry- E-{g-combe and Mr. Hutchlngs to lnstalnew UPVC windows in the I'lemorial H;l1r orr the car park side. w"hope the price vir1 be sornething i;;'th"r, fgoo ana they w111 bestrong and rnaintenanee free. We are puttlng out coltecting boxesand if every househol-d were to contribute at least fl a er;it oi"lof the cost would be met. The collection boxes wlll be"it- noi[-Iost 0ffices and-the Royal Oak and pickr,rick rnns. cheques t;The Memorial Hall Trust. to Mrs. Terry Cfrarllon, -ei"i;i.'[-coit"ger
st. Annr s Chap el , (Ho^r. 'Treasurer) . 

- - -
We p]an. a new.name board (free) to be slted at the e4trance to theCer Farl( and interrd to plant mlnimum malntenace ornamental shrubsand bu1ld a low retainlng wa]l. We are haylrlg a worklng O.y io"thls Prgject on_Saturcay August 2oth from 10 alm. agd we"ar"-goir.Sto ask.Bigbury Youth Club to mAlritairl it for uS. Do bome "r['fr"ip.lale.now h:.r9^pretty new chlna 1n the ha1l, the o1d china is "" tii"-!,,;t.tt:m shelf . New chln.r breakages must'be rel,ortea Cnc-paia i;; _; r'ices ar€ on vlew in the clna "fipUoira.i,ur tlr?$rl g9 to Kathy Gibbs r^rho has been cleanlng the hall. [,,adly t
she will be leavlng us and e^rds work at the eild oi June. We areloouing for a cleaner for two hours a weekr &t fJ per week. Thlsis a real servj-ce to the communlty, please wrj-te o'r rlne liancy l
riammonds, 9pf,*lg ..iqtagtir_llgpyri i re1 B1o32j, ueiwle""+lJii-i"aI p.n. PLEAIE GI rE_qErEequEry_ltj oun Ha.ii, "' - - -" -



ADVERTISEI4ENTS

RINGMORE COUNTRY FAYRE'

6-

FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTIES DELIVERED DAILY'

;x3#: ;:J""XH""H^i*i^"1,-,Io';;;;-.;;;l:,::..:::":..3uI-II:::'HX":lt:"i"'"1;:"'=*
FROM THE VILLAGE BY SOI'18 OR THEIR OFFSPRING CAUSED THE REDUCED ATTENDANCE' THE NIORRIS

I,IEN CAUSED A FEW PARKING PROBLEMS AND WERE WE BELIEVE ADVERTISED ON PLYNIOUTH SOUND RADIO'

THEY *ERE *ELL LIKED BY Y.UNG AND oLD AND PR.I,,IISED TO COME BACK PROBABLY BEFORE THE END

oF THE SUMMER. THERE WAS ALS. AN IMPROMPTU BARBEQUE BEFORE THE WEATHER CHANGED, AND WE

BROKE FROM TRADITION BY DOING SPICY KEBABS INSTEAD OF SAUSAGES' WE WILL BE DOING OTHERS'

so *ATCH oUR CAR PARK SIGN FOR DETAILS. WE ALSO INTEND TO RUN A PUB GAMES NIGHT WITH

THEPRoCEEDSGoINGToCHARITY-MoREDETAILSINNEXTMoNTHSIISSUE.***********************************************************************
HIRAM BOWDEN FOR CAR REPAIRS' NOW IN BUSINESS AT LUCAS GARAGE' ASHFORD' COLLECTION

AHP NCTUNN OT YOUR CAR ARRANGED' TEL' KINGSBRIDGE 550129' ATTER HOURS PLYMOUTH 896065''

***********************************************************************

INN SIGHT - THE JOURNEI:q_ENP-I!N' OY1_O::YY: NIGHT WENT EXTREMELY WELL AND OUR

THANKS Go ro nosEffiv iem ano rlurr'v FoR PREPA*::: t::-":,::::"::ll'l;^. #r3ffi:"::fl'

***lttlx

RosEMARy oF BRoAp srBgErr-ygPEllRY- I"91tit^::: ALL occAsroNs' Por PLANTS "ttl3".
PERSONAL attrNtr6ll-rer,l-EOosuRY e:OOae HOME GARA BRIDGE 444' TELEFLORIST WORLD w'

*********************************************************************** nrrrlr T

sHoP LocAlll;--.--*************************************************************

I'Unve YoR Or rlNE MEATS & cA'ltE

t.r.il {rd.la oqqirics 1t(t0r,€,

"x{ef
cl r uRcl I sr.MoDounY. TEI- 8502'to'

**************************t********************************************
Childhood JoYs

********
PICKLES.MoDBURYS3o4I2FoRHARDWARED.I.Y.CHINA,BooTsANDsHoEs,oUTDooRCLoTHING
E-EI,NCINTCAL GOODS & FREE DELIVERIES OF CALOR GAS OIL AND COAL' EVERY THURSDAY'

***********************************************************************
JoHN ANp BARBARA rAyLoR. MARWELL cBggs-gAsggNg- FI0WE*:--:::-*EDDTNGS' FUNERALS AND

ALLoccASIoNS._ffirr,eeLeffir,.AsTER'MESEMBRYANTHEMUM,ALYSSUM,
I.oBELIA,FRENCHMARIGoLD,CALENDULA,BEDDINGDALIAS,CARNATIoNS,VERBENA,SALVIA,
PHLOX, RUSSELL LUPINS, ANTIRRHINUM' PANSY' AGERATUM AND SENECIO'

***********************************************************************

Kinocuos and skylarks and warm summer weather'
dr,i.rtii" on moorland and woodland in shade'
ihese are the ioys which will last me lor ever'
ift"rr ,t. tttt ittings of which childhood was made'

Bluebells and windflowers and sweet' marshy places'

iroo-tt.rntaO pool-lets, the curlews' sad call'

ffi u.* iwlet memories ol dear and lost faces

Wh.i, ,ll tttingt 'rere magic and held me in thrall'

I

I

RINGMORE

DAVID LAIDLER' M.P.s.
MODBURY PHARMACY
5 Broad Street, ModburY
Tel. MODBURY 830215

HOURS OF OPENING: Mon, Tues' Thurs' Fri' 9am-1pm : 2'15pm-6'30pm
Wed: 9am-1 pm : 5'30pm-6'30pm : Sat:9am-1pm : 2'1Spm-Spm

XEROX COPIER PRINTED BY COUNTRY FAYRE.

N,M. TYGHE


